
HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT

I understand that partlcipation in the activity involves a certain degree of risk that could result In injury or death.
In consideration of the benefits to be derived, after carefully considering the risk involved, and in view of tIie fact that
the Boy Scouts of America is an organization In which membership is voluntary, I have carefully considered the risk
involved and have gi'Ien consent for myself (or my son or daughter) to participate In the activity, and waive all claims
I or we may have against the Boy Scouts of America, the local council, the activity coordinators, and all employees,
\IOIunteers, related parties, or other cxganizations assodated with the activity.

,
I am not under the influence of any chemical substance, including alcohol. Understanding that any physical activity ilMllves
a risk of Injury, 1understand that my partlcipatlon In the activity is entirely \IOIuntary. I release the Boy Scouts of America,
the local council, the activity coordinators, and all employees, \IOIunteers, related parties, or other organizations associated
with the activity from any and all claims or liability arising out of this participation. This release does not, however, apply to
any harm caused bY ilegIigence or willful miscoriduct of the local councilor its employees.

In case of emergency InvoMng my child, I understand every effort will be made to contact me. In the event I cannot be
reached, I herebY glw my permission to the physician selected bY the adult leader in charge to secure proper treatment,
Including hospitalization, anesthesia, sulJ(erv, or Injections of medication for my child.

In addition I understand that the Maximwn allowable ~eight on the Zip Line is 250 pounds
PartICipant's signature. O8te _

.'f the participant is under age 18, his or her parent or guardian must also sign below:

Parent's 'or guardian's signature
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____________ 08te _
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